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NEW QUESTION: 1
The following sentences refer to the Standard for Software Test
Documentation' specification (IEEE 829).
Which sentence is correct?
A. Most test documentation regimes follow this spec to some
degree, with changes done to fit a specific
situation or organization
B. Any deviation from this standard should be approved by
management, marketing &amp; development
C. This test plan outline is relevant for military projects For
consumer market projects there is a different
specification with fewer items
D. The key to high quality test documentation regimes is strict
adherence to this standard
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You deploy Dynamics CRM 2015.
You need to add sample data to the deployment.
What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? Each correct
answer presents a complete solution.
C. From Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio, modify the
properties of the organization database.
D. Enable server-based SharePoint integration, and then create
a document library from the Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013
Admin Center.

E. Enable server-based SharePoint integration, and then create
a team site from the Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013 Admin
Center.
A. Modify the Data Management settings from the Dynamics CRM
web application.
B. From Microsoft Dynamics CRM for Outlook, modify the Data
Management settings.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Add or remove sample data
1. Make sure you have the System Administrator security role or
equivalent permissions in Microsoft Dynamics CRM. 2a. If using
the CRM web application
On the nav bar, choose Microsoft Dynamics CRM &gt; Settings.
Settings appears on the nav bar.
Choose Settings &gt; Data Management.
2b. If using CRM for Outlook
In the Navigation Pane, click or tap Settings &gt; System &gt;
Data Management.
- Click or tap Sample Data. You'll see a message that tells you
whether the sample data is currently installed.
- Do one of the following: Click or tap Remove Sample Data,
then click or tap Close. -OR-Click or tap Install Sample Data,
then click or tap Close.

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì¡°ì§• ë‚´ì—•ì„œ íš¨ê³¼ì •ì•¸ ë³´ì•ˆ ì •ì±…ì•„
í•¬í•¨í•´ì•¼ í•˜ëŠ” ê²ƒì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë¬¸ì œë¥¼ ëª…í™•í•˜ê²Œ ì •ì•˜í•˜ëŠ” ê°•ë ¥í•œ ì§„ìˆ
B. ë¶ˆì•´í–‰ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ì§•ê³„ ì¡°ì¹˜
C. ì •ì±…ì—• ì •ìš©ë•˜ëŠ” ëª¨ë“ í‘œì¤€ ëª©ë¡•
D. ì†Œìœ ìž• ì •ë³´ ë°• ë§ˆì§€ë§‰ ìˆ˜ì • ë‚ ì§œ
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Service Management is a set of specialised organisational
capabilities for providing value to customers in the form of
services". These specialised organisational capabilities
include which of the following?
A. Applications and Infrastructure
B. Service Pipeline and Service Catalogue
C. Functions and Processes
D. Markets and Customers
Answer: C
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